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GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Arete families,

A Special Note to Mr. Lerner, our Middle School
Cross Country Coach: 
From Mrs. Garner (cross country parent)

Today I shared this on Facebook and thought I would share it with you. Your words are impacting
my daughter greatly and we appreciate you!

Post:

Today my oldest daughter taught me a powerful lesson. Alissa ran her first cross-country meet. She
started off with great speed and agility toward the front. As they came around a second time, we
waited and waited and waited for Alissa, but she wasn't there. She dropped back a ton, I couldn't
figure it out. We were worried she was hurt.  When she finally came back around she was side by
side with a team member cheering her on and supporting her. As the race continued, I thought she
would speed up again, but there she stayed side by side with her team member. They finished the
race side by side. I even remember yelling to sprint, and she stayed firmly next to her team
member until the end.

When they got done at first, embarrassed to admit, I was a little bit taken back and asked why she
would do this. I asked her why she didn't do her best and race her hardest? She said, mom, my
friend was in need and my coach taught us to think as a team and my team member needed
support. That is more important than any race.

I thought about how this is a lot like life. We can either be there and work together as a team with
love and support, or we can go at it alone. [We should] rely on those in our circle of life to lift, serve
and inspire each other, to not leave anyone behind. Unconditional love is so powerful. I am thankful
for this reminder to love more, uplift more, serve more and be  a better friend from my beautiful
daughter!

(Alissa G. and Maya P.) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKNaJb1FGN7fu0oMSGSQ6hgswnTGJBMlEmue-3eijdIbJjPKTwiygmSXxvSP42tdOgzMC3W2Gzt-AuHQTaeErUbRrZgQDHjExlpz6SeMS87wp1iqySz3IQhbzEH5sWBu0jA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKNaJb1FGN7fu0oMSGSQ6hgswnTGJBMlEmue-3eijdIbJjPKTwiygmSXxvSP42tdOgzMC3W2Gzt-AuHQTaeErUbRrZgQDHjExlpz6SeMS87wp1iqySz3IQhbzEH5sWBu0jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKNaJb1FGN7fu0oMSGSQ6hgswnTGJBMlEmue-3eijdIbJjPKTwiygmSXxvSP42tdOgzMC3W2Gzt-AuHQTaeErUbRrZgQDHjExlpz6SeMS87wp1iqySz3IQhbzEH5sWBu0jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKNaJb1FGN7fu0oMSGSQ6hgswnTGJBMlEmue-3eijdIbJjPKTwiygmSXxvSP42tdOgzMC3W2Gzt-AuHQTaeErUbRrZgQDHjExlpz6SeMS87wp1iqySz3IQhbzEH5sWBu0jA==&c=&ch=


PLAYER SPOTLIGHT:
RISA FISH

The Player Spotlight highlights one athlete per week to allow
our community to get to know your Charger athletes! 

This week's player spotlight is on Sophomore RISA
FISH 

What drew you to participate in Volleyball?
I've been playing since 6th grade. At first, I played because
of a friend and I wanted to try it - I ended up loving it. It's
become part of my life... I do it because I love it and I think I could play it for a long time. 

What other sports do you enjoy? What do you enjoy about those sports?
I enjoy watching football and baseball, but I don't play any other sports. I participated in dance
years ago but I've only played volleyball. 

How do you balance schoolwork with your athletic commitment?
Because we have study hall after school, I'm really focused on getting homework done. I also
attend study hall during second part of lunch, and I'll attend tutoring in the morning if I need it. I like
to do my reading at home with less distractions, but I try to finish all my other homework at school. 

After college, what career path most interests you?
I want to be a bio-medical engineer. I want to research diseases and find cures for them. I always
wondered why certain things happen, why people come down with illnesses and diseases. I think
it would be really cool to find the cures. 

Who is your favorite athlete, or college or pro team? 
April Ross and Keri Walsh-Jennings in Sand Volleyball. They received a bronze medal in the Rio
Olympics but went to the world series right after and earned a gold medal. They are both
inspirational... Keri tore something in her right shoulder and she showed just how strong she was
and how much she really wanted it by playing left-handed. 



 

Is that a new Arete Chargers pop-up canopy? Enjoy the shade
Cross Country teams! 



SPORT CALENDARS

Here are your calendars for the fall season. If there are major
changes, the coaches will let you know. Locations and times for MS
Cross Country meets are still rolling in and we will update you as
they become available. 

Volleyball Calendar  (Updated 8/30/16)
Cross Country Calendar
MS Football Calendar  (Updated 9/1/16)
Swimming Calendar 

Early Release Schedule 
(Remember... all athletes must check out at the front desk before leaving campus.) 

Middle School
Cross Country
Team
Coach Lerner's focus this
year has been team
building and developing
the love of running! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQIm39q0-18Eto27xK6h4C5YRbxxtb67pQrREWq82jsxtUFygVHk1sMgm8DaznUyNSId5jRhNS4zDu16qwYYq6pRRYMvTbwmsavTDYOIr_wsRLOcbnSEWXWH0w5Fhqj2kmnbBrqpYPGWfW8Ocm1AFH-QOPzCLF4ZX7xagrMGaALgx8d3BrJE6PasbMlbC6wBOWKRvOTXabFhnS0ca9zYAqgFdP2wUMUXqg&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKIHRuStEQI34uxT-t_DbUj_1pEAccrwftS20HcPLuIRo7EbS6LHIU5jItRsuqrCaN6po2DDCdU0iGg3jptRMLZdtrSZNgEqW4bRn4HZrfI-0BIfM0SXf00UrM2o-AmC3QKoYAWLk0Qj_Wis1eGrFOJToN1vHvE4B_RGsCp2DOriri1b9KXtFHRl8PPQ3R1FXgis2CiaEyTdObPPPEY_hx-Stx9oTsZITyxZlzWfKZ-Xu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKIHRuStEQI34P0R97iAZsK_ocuZVJSzuoexgCOkY_qz95DauogyVsD872y0fh2SSbCEtAhPbuHn6tSuDpGqLqX_jWOu27tFc-tZrdhU51R2JKrhjZmtyWCJ9ZAwfvxxRGXD9AUcLP0fhyKsE2BfV-LCxiRmJ6AxopoBqXq-X0fY2naxd0tQNbWmvj605yvL4dnVFQAuG9DrR3u283SzMei-7TTSYlflu_ICPF1qwXqZe&c=&ch=


Alissa G.
Maya. P.
Brooklyn B.
Gizelle N.
Hanna T.
Jaden S.
Alyssa B.
Ty M.
Sebastian S.
Weslan L.
Liam W.
Brandon F.
Bruce B.
Sara T.
Bethelle R.
Noah L. 
Madison D.
Estevan N.
Sebastian N.
Coach Lerner

WOODEN's CORNER

We aim for students to develop a Great Soul* while pursuing Competitive Greatness**

The Pyramid of Success was created by Coach John Wooden and is the foundation for all of our
athletic teams. Each week, we will highlight a block from the Pyramid so parents, athletes, and
non-athletes can learn the invaluable lessons set forth in the Pyramid. This week's block is... 

FRIENDSHIP: "Strive to be a good friend, and you will be surrounded by good friends."

Friendship comes from mutual esteem and devotion. True Friendship has many demands,
but perhaps the key test of friendship is whether a friendship has the power to shape one's
character for the better. 
True Friends are able to correct each other when necessary, and accept correction when
applicable. "As iron sharpens iron, so does one man sharpen another." 



"It is necessary for one who is great-souled in the true sense to be good, and what is great in each virtue
would seem to belong to someone who is great-souled." Aristotle, (Nicomachean Ethics, Bk IV, Ch 3)
 
**Competitive Greatness is the pinnacle of the late John Wooden's "Pyramid of Success" outlining the
habits and principles we expect coaches to cultivate in working with our students. The consistent
training and work in alignment with these habits and principles will contribute to students developing the
virtues (excellence) that belong to the one who is great-souled.

CHARGER OF THE WEEK
Cameron Janda runs on the Varsity Cross Country
team. Cameron has never run cross country before,
but he competed well during their first meet of the
season last Wednesday. 

At the meet, the temperature was floating around 100
degrees and not a cloud in the sky. For the runners, it
felt like 120 degrees. Cameron stuck with the race
plan: conserve the first mile, gradually work through
the second mile at the same pace, determine racing
position by the end of the second mile, and chase and beat the runners ahead of him the 3rd mile.
He executed his plan well.

At the first mile, he came through at 6:30 pace in 30th. By the second mile, Cameron moved into
24th, and by the end of the race Cameron finished in 20th. Cameron's pace slowed down 10 secs
the second mile, but he finished the third 20 secs faster than his second (6:10 pace). He has been
learning how to pace correctly in workouts and practice, and this race demonstrated a few qualities
of Cameron: he is very coachable, he persevered through the race by finishing faster than his
average pace and passing other runners, and he was determined to perform at his best fitness
ability. Regardless of the heat, he did a great job. The side of Cameron that not everyone sees is
that he is an enthusiastic, motivated, and uplifting teammate. I have the pleasure of seeing it
everyday, and I am happy to have him on my team.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Monday, Sep. 5
Labor Day - No School

Tuesday, Sep. 6
5:00pm - JV Volleyball @ Ben Franklin HS
6:00pm - Varsity Volleyball @ Ben Franklin HS

Thursday, Sep. 8
4:00pm - Varsity Swim @ Queen Creek HS (Release 2:20pm)
4:00pm - MS B Volleyball host Scottsdale Prep (Match 1) (Release 3:00pm)
5:00pm - MS B Volleyball host Scottsdale Prep (Match 2)
5:00pm - JV Volleyball @ Glendale Prep (Release 3:00pm) 
6:00pm - Varsity Volleyball @ Glendale Prep
6:00pm - MS A Volleyball host Scottsdale Prep (Match 1)
7:00pm - MS A Volleyball host Scottsdale Prep (Match 2)

Saturday, Sep. 10
7:00am - MS Cross Country @ Grand Canal Linear 
7:00am - Varsity Cross Country @ Fountain Hills Park
9:00am - MS C Volleyball Jamboree @ Chandler Prep 
9:00am - MS A Volleyball @ Trivium Prep (Match 1)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQRhGJog5banB5DcD0va6Xa1Op5oKXdLOA_FpI3X06Izu9a73PDoXqz7Y197qXb7uk5nJYoR2v_eKhbcH9nlz_C4WpaVCAGeRCVtnCt5Lt0QbOCH_OXXOskfdelnmmk4-tMqoVov3KciEbjuQoBrMGGyVR5RahaWxP6oj3eK8P-LZtAsoRvy-acuu7ifLHn2h8D2cz-3nrPDf6SvEftcm00zQjCZJqSp41vEToecOxHAHXgmFSYq4AE_5K6pi3FoNs9SNOIxYi0bEbSI2PKmkOBztTJCVX9P9pO1rfgrZsQn87iPndCgikCqo_zZN5jN_Y0e0Stz0-9id8U9kImLVBDZfe9U-38TZSYqwN-pJaCNLT5pLyGX1C_nRM6tfMg87V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQRhGJog5banB5DcD0va6Xa1Op5oKXdLOA_FpI3X06Izu9a73PDoXqz7Y197qXb7uk5nJYoR2v_eKhbcH9nlz_C4WpaVCAGeRCVtnCt5Lt0QbOCH_OXXOskfdelnmmk4-tMqoVov3KciEbjuQoBrMGGyVR5RahaWxP6oj3eK8P-LZtAsoRvy-acuu7ifLHn2h8D2cz-3nrPDf6SvEftcm00zQjCZJqSp41vEToecOxHAHXgmFSYq4AE_5K6pi3FoNs9SNOIxYi0bEbSI2PKmkOBztTJCVX9P9pO1rfgrZsQn87iPndCgikCqo_zZN5jN_Y0e0Stz0-9id8U9kImLVBDZfe9U-38TZSYqwN-pJaCNLT5pLyGX1C_nRM6tfMg87V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQp0RwzZvXPSeNYscCmcJkveIXI3McLX--E6fCtElv_MfkmJat9F0E4Nxii6SHR8FuBi_D8oibhC4-J_B9cdYCzPd5rNXagILm1SLeyfGxjD7R05qJyKgoynj8tTvvevCGgm5GY8Ea-PQrzvmAEpnRkMOm-Cgo9DiWUN2QmdAfck9nnn9rAL4YLX3TiTe5bwzkXoEGJqGxVZKelBVXzy50JlRJ-lDJQab9OChlSqFf4u9so9BnbPwSNqbc75pHz6dQeZv80Dy55wskzCKTWl2CeqrNRpbk8fNihD23E-HSV_nwydIrqUzoPPTrnxGEu4cxZ_fCnPoIz6hOhNGDaEScB4rAFUPi_10_53hXHe2rQb3F7TlELvpGX0NS-23ZaJvfPn6hfQ-trYrZsdUrDaWCxTex9RCAd-s_Ab5v86yW5X6W9QP0GZJBgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQqaBZr_Zpob-Cz0Rg3XXwwlP-DAi3IbJnKdMRM3eyqD1kMr81OyqdnfMoY8nwO9VhJZmUQ1m9Ea3zGlfiR6itVthao3KxRJ75CGbjYuCFzyDeLrO2RXypkgCp4-0jU2LU8WefYyTH8zmwqF1o2fuZEWguqsWJXRmF-MRLQ-zcOPghDBP5ZEHaXVfp2Ji-iMzKNy_gKBm19eNQ82Dwfc4RoH8c1hkuC82kEwn5vngGfZ-qEcZxOAkEnPZXfgTo6J_zL7OZSnbhvb6ER1rsN7zbS19MFdT4tEQfjmAZjt9jAbhXHcQ2Gwe1dL_LBdofMXQQf1Wb9vI8O4WNvpDM_LSniJSjJDWkL5jzmU53lxlWqauQWL2yKFO2rZ6mNvt-yldL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQqaBZr_Zpob-Cz0Rg3XXwwlP-DAi3IbJnKdMRM3eyqD1kMr81OyqdnfMoY8nwO9VhJZmUQ1m9Ea3zGlfiR6itVthao3KxRJ75CGbjYuCFzyDeLrO2RXypkgCp4-0jU2LU8WefYyTH8zmwqF1o2fuZEWguqsWJXRmF-MRLQ-zcOPghDBP5ZEHaXVfp2Ji-iMzKNy_gKBm19eNQ82Dwfc4RoH8c1hkuC82kEwn5vngGfZ-qEcZxOAkEnPZXfgTo6J_zL7OZSnbhvb6ER1rsN7zbS19MFdT4tEQfjmAZjt9jAbhXHcQ2Gwe1dL_LBdofMXQQf1Wb9vI8O4WNvpDM_LSniJSjJDWkL5jzmU53lxlWqauQWL2yKFO2rZ6mNvt-yldL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQY-6QDJHaZUtsVfK17tMwa1ny8DbD2-rkBrdDNEFEcaS6-a074B8NKzI6YoDg2segBZbczlqGyvFdf-RmR9go10jrikLV7SthHagSngQmnSIbWumlkxOeuEW88GE04aKtQ7pylw5PxQB9PXvKxxPp48i20uo-Q2zH6WZsp8U9OmbeWDJe8KdfsIG5rnZFrPzeJkJFg4y2A1cGGoYn2ZXrpkC5B7DQzjdhPoP8fi9Vt6pFfmth55oa0DV-1R178lM0jZAf7uythcREQAKjaQFCdKHbqdC70a6qtoI67xDbRGJ__cKQfRUUSP1drPx2c2khBNQyPGSq-R7qDYlLUDRO8J1b2U4J39kfvtZTee7huetT7Ezs-SdA9RX6RyLr0Go84UU-ZohWTX9sSajxjs6XSoNueRoAQqbyiCNDsK-cuuo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQ8obCGuSTau16TGOKOhJv74QkFm67Fm-3sQtq86XrTskGzjd3lA6roBd3txeOtxkBoOYoun7E_ydHlLAfB2wefn3G4zBbuWx-jNGXT2GbnnRewjp_xUhapkE4i1zJYeOQLVlQTB62YOns8yvFKwnNxCNPSZRLJIlOPSPuICU_HFetecqFq4i-SLVIgM3My0URsljg0CoShpR4eiYfO0kZRhBqx66Pv-9ko00mcO_mwz2jiLsoISUzqj6VPRQbkZdFEQ83xsrrmzM71wn2yZDNefVFxp3m8_QzOeUAcmo3bUXk0SSFfHxrATxcpxK2nPtgI3tBb9iAf-eKLfU7Ke3zyuNNwzDm2rmtr8AcEvaikR-jp3e1uKqExem2qH5ucA1_tFmbKT5n7a_cKEpvALaGR2Rx6j1yJ7Dn1ezFEnpy8_A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKJ9BcsvUzSuFaeRUrv_J2EuC5R3nNAArhXF9dxBXNBpOyLcCGx4PQK11HJ4JM0ba27ySF5bS8xtON_kYdZIcIU1AMUlFKuMgfEzKMj_Qt2jN5XatuoIZl9xUuBZXQudfkJ24rQFHPd5TxZN-ZUwB9k4Z7RPOn1zi1SERcGuOBpA-yCTap-TdH_92T0nRF-d8QNGwtGFFRw3F4nHDHHJ6iAPLAcPd5GSMAVDYE4arN3WCQ_fePIoM3B0ORmSobzb6QKdlbgA0mrm_D4HBqKB6IlQEuxg5_UPU3q8sI_qvtAT3uMZSD1rfNh5xz_1ibtDCTAjm3YNkfu6Yq1w7dfiPLDJIbmJmmfkUskE04bZ78yRQUZgZRrOfyboRaG_WRqfeEwpcJzREeA1d&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQjRRuGd2X967FnTUhIr_ywVJhK84-lZi-EQlEepNwBQYfEg85VsCwnOFGsve3GVZRvw4-JRr58v2A9uNsV8F2jv9ZHN0U3MPYNcYfacLDCFsumryOccRPQK78MxdLHiPy-8bRYQlUEi7mHVGzC_P25ouzj5KeSCRHYZ1b6mfBgWPXP2hKphJCyQl1taM0wEunoPGUtmTE6SWKvVn8pnGotk8yUyQmpMtbWv4syt0McukhhUnDmW11ItfeSO_8OKmyGktQolYs8ipek8dwGYhIWNVi10VOsC3DThYCC8Afe1aaUvFheyXTxMJ7c1NYPVBFNjrSQGanoq_SDmUpSRA0RwEdU2YmCA543AjSZ4-uEfH9hVm-spgKGS_mLMXjEKSV&c=&ch=


9:00am - MS B Volleyball @ Trivium Prep (Match 1)
10:00am - MS A Volleyball @ Trivium Prep (Match 2)
10:00am - MS B Volleyball @ Trivium Prep (Match 2) 
10:00am - MS Football vs. Glendale Prep @ Veritas Prep
11:00am-1:00pm - Open Gym 

REMINDERS & LINKS

Athletic Enrollment Page
Foothills Rehab & Physical Therapy
Donate my Tax Credit
Arete Prep PSO

Advanced Archery registration is now open. Practices for Advanced Archery begin Sep. 13th. Visit
the Athletic Enrollment Page (above) to register. 

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell

AretePrepChargers.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fJlQQ-evLuZPoqzbrX1yk9I2VKMypWEnVsP8EoZ9LwUacv52_orrKMmNL8R1CoqQjRRuGd2X967FnTUhIr_ywVJhK84-lZi-EQlEepNwBQYfEg85VsCwnOFGsve3GVZRvw4-JRr58v2A9uNsV8F2jv9ZHN0U3MPYNcYfacLDCFsumryOccRPQK78MxdLHiPy-8bRYQlUEi7mHVGzC_P25ouzj5KeSCRHYZ1b6mfBgWPXP2hKphJCyQl1taM0wEunoPGUtmTE6SWKvVn8pnGotk8yUyQmpMtbWv4syt0McukhhUnDmW11ItfeSO_8OKmyGktQolYs8ipek8dwGYhIWNVi10VOsC3DThYCC8Afe1aaUvFheyXTxMJ7c1NYPVBFNjrSQGanoq_SDmUpSRA0RwEdU2YmCA543AjSZ4-uEfH9hVm-spgKGS_mLMXjEKSV&c=&ch=
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